
Description of disposable non woven lab coat:

1.Directly manufacturer, disposable lab coats, any colors.

2,ISO,CE, PP,PP/PE,SMS,SMMS, Microporous,

3.Capacity: 10,000pcs/day, 1*40HQ can be finished within 10-15 days;

4.Good barrier to fluid and breathable, OEM packing design, service in 24 hours. 

5.Disposable lab coat is made from high-performance isolation protective material. 

Features of disposable non woven lab coat:

1.Hand sewing, zipper front,full cut, front open,with hood.
2.Non-irritating,antibacterial property ,good tensile strength,Lint-free,Superior breathability and anti-static,impact resistance,soft,comfortable.

Packing of disposable non woven lab coat:

Normal packing: 5 pc/bag, 10bags/carton, or 1pc/bag,50pcs/carton.
Your logo can be printed on the inner box and outer carton.
 
Size Chart of non woven lab coat : 

LAB COAT SIZE CHART
(Customized size is welcome)
CM S M L XL XXL XXXL XXXXL XXXXXL
HEIGHT 100 103 107 110 112 113 120 120
CHEST LENGTH 132 135 137 140 142 147 150 158

Specification of non woven disposable lab coat：

Product: Disposable lab coat 
Material: PP non-woven
Grammage: 18-50gsm
Style: long or short sleeves;  

elastic or knit cuff ;  
lapel / stand / round / knitted collar optional
with / without pocket;
with snap button or Velcro closure

Application: for medical, pharmaceutical, laboratorial, workship sector
Color: Blue,,White,Dark Blue, etc, optional
MOQ 5000pcs
Packaging: 5 or 10pcs/bag; 50 or 100pcs/ctn;  
Storage: Stored in dry, humidity below 80%, ventilated, non-corrosive gases warehouse
Terms of payment: T/T, PayPal, Western union, L/C,D/A,D/P,ESCROW,
Other service: OEM and Customized Logo/brand
Certification: CE, ISO13485
Delivery time Capacity: 10,000pcs/day, 1*40HQ can be finished within 10-15 days;

Pictures of disposable nonwoven lab coat:





FAQ:
(1) Are you a manufacturer or a trading company?
We are a manufacturer located in Xiatao city, Hubei. Welcome to visit our factory. 

(2) May I get samples to test quality? Small trail order acceptable?
Yes, we'd like to send you samples for evaluation. Small trail order is also welcomed.

(3) Can you offer customized service?
Yes, customized size and OEM brand available.

(4) What’s your main products?
Our main products include disposable face mask,disposable bouffant cap, disposable coverall,lab coat,surgical 
gown,disposable apron,shoe cover,etc.

(5) What's your delivery time?
Usually within 15 days for 20feet container.


